Link Budget Analysis for 802.11 wireless links
CS496A Independent Study in Wireless Networking
Calculated for ~6.5mi Link from Mt. Sugarloaf to Orchard Hill Tower
(Worst Case*)

Antenna - Parabolic Dish 24 dBi (HG2424G) to Parabolic Dish
Transmit power (TxP): 60mW (from Proxim card) = 17.782 dB
Pigtail Loss (TxL): .4dB/ft * 19” = .633dB
Cable Loss (TxL): 3.4dBi
Connector Loss (TxL): .1dB (approx .05dB per conn.)
Transmit Antenna gain (TxG): 24dBi

[1]
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Free Space Loss (FSL):
FSL (dB) = 20*log (d) + 20*log (f) - 147.5
d = 6.5 mi = 10460 meters
f = 2.4 GHz = 2,400,000,000 Hz

[4]

FSL (dB) = 20*log (10460) + 20*log (2,400,000,000) - 147.5
= -94.1003 dB
Miscellaneous losses* (ML): ~30 dB
[6]
(Fading, body loss, polarization mismatch, other losses...) (dB)
Receive Antenna gain (RxG): 24dBi
Pigtail Loss (RxL): .4dB/ft * 19” = .633dB
Cable Loss (RxL): 3.4dBi
Connector Loss (RxL): .1dB (approx .05dB per conn.)
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[1]

RxP = TxP + TxG - TxL - FSL - ML + RxG – RxL

[5]

= 17.782 + 24 – (.633 + 3.4 +.1) – 94.1003 – 30 + 24 – (.633 + 3.4 +.1)
Received Power = -66.5843 dB
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Compared to Friis Equation:
final.pdf courtesy of Brian
Pr (dB) = Gt (dB) + Gr (dB) + Pt (dB) – 20*log [(4*pi*R)/lambda]
R = 10460 meters
Lambda = .125
Pr (dB) = 24 + 24 + 17.782 – 20*log [(4*pi*10460)/.125]
Pr (dB) = -54.6546 dBm

Antenna – Yagi 14 dBi (HG2415Y) to Parabolic Dish
Transmit power (TxP): 60mW (from Proxim card) = 17.782 dB
Pigtail Loss (TxL): .4dB/ft * 19” = .633dB
Cable Loss (TxL): 3.4dBi
Connector Loss (TxL): .1dB (approx .05dB per conn.)
Transmit Antenna gain (TxG): 14dBi

[1]
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[1]

Free Space Loss (FSL):
FSL (dB) = 20*log (d) + 20*log (f) - 147.5
d = 6.5mi = 10460 meters
f = 2.4 GHz = 2,400,000,000 Hz

[4]

FSL (dB) = 20*log (10460) + 20*log (2,400,000,000) - 147.5
= -94.1003 dB
Miscellaneous losses* (ML): ~30 dB
[6]
(Fading, body loss, polarization mismatch, other losses...) (dB)
Receive Antenna gain (RxG): 24dBi
Pigtail Loss (RxL): .4dB/ft * 19” = .633dB
Cable Loss (RxL): 3.4dBi
Connector Loss (RxL): .1dB (approx .05dB per conn.)

[1]
[2]
[1]

RxP = TxP + TxG - TxL - FSL - ML + RxG – RxL

[5]

= 17.782 + 14 – (.633 + 3.4 +.1) – 94.1003 – 30 + 24 – (.633 + 3.4 +.1)
= -56.5843 dB
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Compared to Friis Equation:
final.pdf courtesy of Brian
Pr (dB) = Gt (dB) + Gr (dB) + Pt (dB) – 20*log [(4*pi*R)/lambda]
R = 10460 meters
Lambda = .125
Pr (dB) = 24 + 14 + 17.782 – 20*log [(4*pi*10460)/.125]
Pr (dB) = -44.6546 dBm
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